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Introduction: 

We possess many valuable reports about Siam in tho 

seventeenth eentury. Contemporary foreign writers, Dutch snch 

a8 Mandelslo (1640), van Schouten (1663), van Vliet (16 117) as well 

as Frenchmen sueh as de Choisy (1687), de Chaumont (16R7), Tnchard 

(1688) and de la Loubere (1691) have left,. ns detailed and ·vivid 

accounts of the political events in this connh·y, as well as descriptions 

ol' the land, the people, their t.rarle and their customs. Among 

the English ant.hors we find Pnrchas (Hi13) anrl A. and S. Chmchill 

(1690), who have cont.dlmted to our knowledge o1' seventeenth 

century Siam. OJ' 1noro mo!lm·n writers .John Ander~lOn's En(JliBh 

IntercuuJ'Sc with Simn ( 1890) is outstanding, and the National 

Library in Bangkok in 1915 pnhlishetl tbe Rr!mrds of llw Relations 

between Sirt./n and PM·ct:(Jn Countries in tho Scvonteentlt CenttPry 
which wit.h iLH five volnrnes is an inexhanstillle source for l'esearch 

work. 'l'he ,J onrnals o [ t.hc Siam Society contain many valuable 

contributions from the pen of learned anthon.!. The latest books 

are Mat1l'ieo Collis, {)'ianwse White-a fascinating tale-and E. W. 

Hutchinson's Arlventurm·s in ENam 1:n the Seventeonth (Jent'IM'JJ 

(1940), n profound work on Siam, based on our present knowledge 

of that time. 

I am especially indebted to the last named hooks for many 

det<tils about Mergui and 'l'C'nasserim which Ludovico di Varthema 

visited A.D. 1505. 

Whel'eas we have abundant sources for investigations regard

ing the relations of South East Asia from the seventeenth centllJ'Y 

onwanls, reports of foreign eye~witness?-s, if we go back to the 
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sixteenth centtiry and earlier; are sca1'ce. Iri the sevent~entil 
century, when Siarri widened her political and commercial rtllatioh!i 

\vit,li foi1eign pOW61'8, the influx Of foreigners waS comdd~rable. :First 

carrie the Dutch, the1i the French, the English and later the Daiws; 
But during the sixteenth cent\ll'y, at a time, when the Pot•Lnguese 

held the mnstery of the Eastern Seas, travellers :[rom foreign coun

t.ries hnt seldom reached the coasts of 8iam, with the exception of 

the Pol·tugneHe. 'fhe late Dr. de Campos in his lt!•t.icle Ear-ly 

Portuguese Accmmts of 'l'hnUanrl (,JSS XXXII, 1) has alJly described 

the early intercourse between the Portng.nese and the Siamese and 

has colloctecl valuable material from Portuguese t>onrC(Hl, Real 

Portuguese contact wHh Siam was however only est a blislwcl afteJ' 

the con<1nest of Malacca in 1511. 

I therefore thought that any additional account of Siam an<l 

her neighbours, dating still further hack than the Portugtwsc 

missions to the Oonrt of Ayuthia, might be welcomed by the readers 

of the Journal of the S1:am Society. Thi:s hope has enconragetlmo to 
translate thirteen ohapte1:s from Lndovico eli Vartlwma's itinerary 

relating to his visits to 'fonassel'im, Banghella, Pegu and Malncca 

in 1505. 

Of t.lw early Portuguese sonrees which I l,mve perused for this 

monograph are the Roteim of the Sea by Alvaro Velho eonceru. 

ing the voyage o£ Vasco da. Gmna, published by the Haklnyt Society, 

Duarte Barbosa's book, Mendes Pinto's Pm·eurh/.ctcam aiHl seveml , 
others which I have quoted in the foot-notes. 

Before however quoting Lndovico eli Varthema's own words, 

some information concerning his person ancl his hook, as well as a 

short snrvey of the historical background. against which we see him 

travelling from place to plaGe, meeting strange people and seeing 

strange sights, may be appropriate. 'l'his above all. since the itinerary 

of Lndovico di Vartherna seems to me not so remarkable froin the 

point·-of ·view .that it enab-teR us to· incrHase onr 1mowledge of the 

history, geography or ethnology of Siam, hut, fbecanse it is a true 
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document of hnm:m nature which changes so little-if at all
during the ages. I believe, therefore, that the following ext~·act of 
his book will appeal not only to histol'ians, naturalists and other 
scientist8, but likewise to politicians and merchants- and, above 
all, tu the lover of travel and adventure. 

PART ONI;. 

The rnan. 

Who was Lnclovico die Varthema? 'l'here is scm·cely any record 

of him except what we can gather from his hook. He was a 

Bolognese by birth, and the father was a physician. He was married 

and had several children. As a soldir.•r he had taken part in divers 

campaigns. He left, Venice on his long journey in 1502,, returning 

to Lisbon in 1508 fromwhere he pruceeclecl to the conr,t of the King 

of Portng<tl. The latter confinned the knighthood conferred on 

Varthema by the then Victn·oy of Indht, Don Fl'ancisco de Almeyda, 

afte~· the battle of Ponani. This is the scanty knowledge we possess. 

We do not kr+ow when he was born or where and when he died, 

but he ha!:l left llS his bool~ w4ich bet:~tows fame and immortality 

1llJO!l him. 

His book enables us to some <legree to form a pictu)!e of hjs 

cluwacto)', Vartherna appears as a man o.E com•age ancl endmance. 

His pr<Hlominant trait!:! are honesty, trnt,hfnlneKS and moclesty. He 

couple!:! a keen Hense of observation with a gift for writing. He adapts 

himself easily to strange ciJ•cmnstances and possesses rettcly' wit and 

humour. rrhe most outstanding traits of his character are however 

his insatiable desire fo1· Lravel and adventure and his ingeneousness 

in descl'ibing strange evonts dming his wanderings. George Percy 

Badger who edited tho itinemry of Varthema for the Haklnyt 

Society in London in 18G3, writes: "rrhrough what medium did 

Vartherna acquire all this information, so diffuse in detail and yet 

so anthenl;ic? He had no books of refel'ence, and his prejudiced 

Mussulman companions alone wonld undoubtedly have led him into 

floequent misL"epresentations reganling the Kafirs. 'l'he only inference 
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we can draw is that he did not confine hi::~ illqllil'ius to th<•m, hnt 

associated familiarly with U1e Hin<lus also, and lJeing L•ndowcd with 

nnconunon perspicacity, was enabler! to sepnwlo the tt'lln from the 

false, and to present us with a narraLi ve. al rnoi'lt nnri vall u<l for 

origiwdity of investigation and acClnaey of statement :wHJng the 

pnblishecl tl'fW0l~ of his age," 

The Tmv(Jls, 

Since I shall only render the translation of a limit••d part of 

his travel accounts, I propose to give a bl'ief Htory of hit~ enth·e 

jomney so remarkable for its length rtllll the distant places visited 

nmler the difficult ei rcn~stanccl:l of that time. 'l'hu motives which 

led Val't.horna to undertake his travels are !:let fm·th lJy him iu tlte 

dedication of his book to "'l'he most illustrious and mmd. <!Xt:Pllr•nt. 

Lady, the Countess of Albi and Duchess of 'l'agliaco:t.;.-;o, Madame 

Agnesina Feltt'ia Colonna", who was a danghtei' of l<'ethwieo, Duke 

of Urbino, and the wife of Signcn· Fabl'i;.-;io Colonna. In this 

dedication Varthema wdtes: "There hnv(• ht•en many men who have 

devoted themselves to tho investigations of the things of the world, 

and by the aid of divers st.uclie~, jottrneys and >'<)ry Pxaet J•olat.ions, 

have endeavoured to :wcomplii:!h thdr del:lire. Othel'S, ag,dn, of more 

perspicacious nnderstandings, to whom the eaJ•t.h ]utH not snfficerl, 

snch as the Ohaldeans and the Phoenicians, have bognn to trnveJ·sc 

the highest regions of Heaven with card'nl oh~:H>l'V~ttions and wutoh. 

ings, froin all which I know that each has gained most deserved :wcl 

high praise from othm·l:l and abnnclant satisfaction t.o themsrlves. 

Wherefo~·e I, feeling a very great desire for similar rc!Stllt.A and 

leaving alone the Heavens as a bmthen more flnitable for the 

slwnlders of Atlas nnc1 Hercules, determined to investigate ·some 

small pol'lion of this onr te1·reo;trial globe, and nt>t having any 

inclination (knowing myself to be of very slender understanding) to 

arrive at, my desire by stndy ur .conjectures, I determined, ve1·son

ally, and with my own eyes, to endeavour to ascertftin the situation 

of places, the qualities of people; the diversities of animals, tho 
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varioLi us of Lhe £rnit-boaring and odoriferous trees of Egypt, Syria, 

Arabia rlm·wrta anrl jel'iot:, Pel'sia, India, Ethiopia, remernhering well, 

that th(~ testimony of one eye-witness is worth more than ten hear
says." 

Varthema left Venice in 1502, reached Alexandda early in 

1503 and w~:•nt hy thu Nile to Cairo. ]'rom Egypt he sailed to Syria, 

landed at Beyrnt and joumoyetl to Aleppo. 'l'ho11 lle went to 

Damascus, from whe]'(' he set out in A])ril1503 tnwa1·ds El-Merltna.h. 

rrhence to Mecca, which he describes in detail. Ill'fening to 
Varthema's visit; to Mecea, George Pe1·cy Badger wdtes: ''Considering 

that Ollt' anthor is, tho first. Enropean travelle1· on record who 

visited the holy places of tho Muhammadans, and tttkiug into 

acconnL how scanty mnst. have beL:n his previons knowledge of the 

ltist<H'Y ancl distinctive <loct.riuus of Islam, hi~ description of Mecca 

and of the Hajj may fuil·ly ulairu to bo regal'decl as a literary 

wonder." 

From Meec;t Varthema proeoeded t.o ,Juddah ., on the Heel Sea. 

Ho sa\led down tho Red ")ea tn Arlen whm·e he \vas snspccted as a 

spy all!l plac:orl in eoutincmout. Lalcw he was transported t.u Radu:a 

and q11e::!tioned by t.he Snltu,u who put l1irn in prison. By the 

int.ervont.ion of ono of' Lhe Snltun's wive:; ht' was released anrl after 

some time allle t.o eseape to Aden. lfrom Arlen he made a long 

nxcn1·sion inl.o Arabia, vi~iting the towns of Damt., Yel'lm, SaniLa, 

Ta'ez, Z:ebid ancl Dluuu{lr, a journey of ahont six hnnclrecl miles. 

Varthermt is thP lhst Emnpean who has given ns a description of this 

part of Arahiu. A.U.er his l'!:ltnrn to Aden he boarded a ship bonncl 

for the Persiu.n Gulf, hnt. a stoJ'm drove them into Zaila, on the 

north-east coast of Aft·icn, f1•om where they pl'Oceecled to Be1·bern. 

After thflir departme ft·om this place they reached the small island 

of Din in Gnzorat.. Then they sailed up t.ho Gnlf of Oambay to 

Gogo. From i;here Vart.hema crossed the Indian Ocean to Jnlfa1· 

and tbenoe via Mn,seat to Ho rlimz. After a sojonrn of several days 

our travellrT penet1·at.ed into the interior of Persia, reaehing Shiraz, 

but failing to make Sanwl'lmncl owing to the distnrbecl state of the 
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country. From Shinlz Varthema left flll' I-Iormllz. Later he 

emlml'lred fo~· Inclin and reached the estuary of the Indus at a small 

place, called Joah. F1·om there he went to Oarnbay. 'I'hen he 

sailed to Goa and Bljapur and later to Oannanore. After a journey 

to Biyanagar he tr~well ed along the coast. and finally reached Cali cut. 

To this place he devoted a whole book of his itinerary. Qnilon was 

the next tovv·n and then Coromanclel (probably N egapatam). F~·om 

the1;e the journey took him to Ceylon where he remained for some 

days. l-Ie then sailed to Pulicat north of Madras. 

Leaving Pnlicat Varthema boarded a ship for rrenasserim and 

arrived at this place aftel.' fourteen days. 

It is at this stage of Varthoma's journey that the t.ranslation 

of his book in this monograph begins, and I can therefore omit to 

describe the route from Tenasserim to the olcl cit.y of: Bnnghella and 
thence to Pegn and back to Malacca. 

From Malacca Varthema crossed over to Sumatra where he 

spent some time. He then left this island on a journey which has 

never been deiScdbed by any other Eur·opean before. him. After 

fifteen days he and his companions arrived at. Bandan, one of the 

islands of the Nutmeg group. Another twelve days brought, them 

to the Molncca Islands. From there they sailed for Borneo and 

then crossed over· to Java in five clays, landing on the northern 
coast of the island. 

Aft.er having spent, some time in Java the pa~·ty started on the 

return journey via M alacca, N egapatam, Qnilon to Cali cut. Here 

Varthema placed himsrlf under the protection of tho Portuguese. 

He :mbsequently was employed as fact01· in Cocbin and held this 
post for one and a half year. 

On the 6th of December, 15()7, Varthema left Cannanore bound 

for Lisbon. Via Mozambique, Madagascar, the Cape and the Azores 

he finally arrived at Lisbon after an absence from home of abont 

six years. He then proceeded to Home. 

I am afraid that the above short summary of Varthema's 

peregrinations makes somewhat dry reacting. I meant however to 
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impress the reader with the trttly admirable performance of our 

traveller, considering the very primitive means of convey:mee at, that 

time and tho manifold dangers to which hl' was exposed on land 

and at sea. 

'l'his brief summary ma:y perhaps also inrlnco one or the other 

reader to peruse the book hy George Percy Badger and John Winter 

.Jones, written for the I-Iaklnyt Society and printed in 1863. From 

that book the above description was compiled. 

The book. 

Varthema's book, accot'lling to Jones, was fii'st printed in Rome 

in 1510. It attracted wide-spread at,tention and was immediately 
translat,ecl into Latin, Gcnnan, Frcneh, Dntch, Spanish and, finally, 

English. All these first translations are extremely nu·e and eost.ly, 

Yea~·s ago, lly some extrao!·rlinary stroke of luck, I came into 

possession of a copy of one of the first German editions. From this 

copy I have translated the thirteen chnpteJ·s which follow. It is a 

small book of: about 150 pages. Cover and title-page arc missing, 

but a careful examination, based on the dL~tails given by Jones and 
carried out by tltll late Dr. de Campos, pC:'l'mits nf the conclusion 

that the book is a copy of the first German edition, printed in 

Angsbnrg in 1515. It is illust.1·atccl by fonrty-tlll'ec !!1t(J1'a.vings on 

wood - only the first and second Gorman editions have engravings 

on wood - unrl the nmnher of pages as well ns the method of ntnn~ 

bering by letters con·esponcl to the first German edition. 

It is impossible to read this book a'ncl not be convinced that 

the ant.hor is telling the truth, that he writes about events which 

actually took place and that he describes tbings which he saw with 

his own eyes. His style is dry and in its simplicity charming. 'l'he 

whole itinomry proves that Vartherna was a keen observer and an 

ingeneons and honest reporter. His way of writing has the fresh

ness of a diary. 'l'he German translation is written in the cm·ions 

language of Luther's fil'st t~·anslation of the Bible ancl printed in 

the same way. '!.'he accompanying wood-cuts tu·e somewhat primitive 

~I, 
'i 
)) 
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but full of life. They mnst have been mar1o hy a rna] :wtist as 

shown hy the examplc·s given in this article. 

Although there are m·itics who have clonbtoll some of Varthema's 

statements, the large rnajo!·ity of scientists to-day agree that Varthe· 

ma has written the truth, strange as many of his observations may 

seem. Allowing now and then for exaggerations which are typical 

for all early writers-e.g. Mendez Pinto-net'lrly all facts which 

Varthema relates, and scenes which he clc•scrilws lHtvC lJeen 

corrohm·ated by statements of contemporary or sulmequent writcl'S 

and travellers. 

I shall now answer t.he fltll~stinn, why I have gone to tho work 

of translating thirtef:m chapters of the itinerary front the German 

copy in my possession, instead of simply giving an l~xtract nf John 

Winter Jone's translation or qt10l.ing JlHSSages from the latter's and 

Badger's hook. 'l'lw reasons are as follows: 

1) As I have at PL'esent no aeces8 t,o the lihmries ol' t.lw worhl. 

am nna ble to compa1·u my copy with other copies. 'l'ltis uopy rutty 

rep1•esent tho fhst Gennau edition, but it may al~;o b11 a BO far 

unknown translation. I eunld compare .my copy only with t.IH~ trani:ila. 

tion of Jl!nes with the rc•sult that Uwre are <1niie a nnmbc!l' o:f: 

divergeneies, some immaterial some more important. It is a well

known fact that translation:; of the originals into 1lifl'erent languages 

greatly vary, and that later translat.ions of old hooln; are still more 

at vadance with the original. 

Jones states that the Italian edit.ion of lr>lO is the "only one 

which gives Va~·thema's text trnly", and that this edition is t.he first 

edition. Jones however does not· p1·ove his statement. After care. 

ful examination I am inclined to presnme that my copy is a 

t.~·anslation of an earlier edition, hecnnse it. contains not less than 

three fnll chapters more than the translation of Jones, and I find 

it extremely nnlikely that the three chapters should have been 

added afterwards. 
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J.t"wc·ver t.his may be, I hope that the readers of the Journal 

will llt' satisfied tu l't:mcl a part. of Vm·Lhenm's voyages in a version 

which lt,t::l nut set been published and which is different from Jones' 

t.rauslatiuu. 

2) The rept·oductions of the engravings on wood are pttlJl.dlL'tl 

here for the first time. 

3) Varthema's tmvels, ptthlislwd by the Haklnyt Society, were 

printed in 18l\3, and I believe that this book is long out. oJ' print and 

uoL em1ily ulJtaiualJle. 

4) New inv\~fltigat.ions cuncerning certain facts meuti011E'd in the 

itinerary havr been made Rince 18Ga, t.he result. of which I have 

included in this artiele. 

These an• brir•fly the reaRons, why I preferred to adhere to the 

text oE my own copy. For tho !'CRt I hnvl' narrowly followed tho 

excellent translation of Jones, who so a(hnil'ably snccoeded in main

tainhlg thu special quaint. <ll'y stylr. of Varthema's writing, As far 

as the text of my eopy permitted, I have nsed similar woe<lH and 

expressions, alHl in tho foot-notes I have perused all SOlll'ces of 

information which Bn(lger has offered to his readers. As this is Lo 

be tt monograph, not a book, I have reduced the numbm· of notes as 

fnr as pnssihlu with on t f'mlmrldng too r.unch on scientific pl'obl ems. 

PART TWO. 

What did the world look like at the end of the fifteenth and 

the beginning of the sixt.eent.h century? 

In Europe the Middle Ages had come to an end-the Henaissancc 

was at its height. 'l'he beginning of t.llE' sixteenth centmy 

marks the beginning of a new time, of the "New Age". We lenrnocl 

at school that. the birth of this so-called "New Age'' ~vas the effect 

of the di:;uovery of America, by CJJui:;topher Oolnmhus in 1492. But 

in ~·eality things hapvened just in tho opposite way. The (JIWUt8 
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hom-inurn, living at the time of Vartherna, with re~awakened realism 

free [rom prejudice and convention, was filled wHh an nm·eKtJ•ainahle 

thirst for knowledge, with <lesire for aclvent.nre and wctnde1·ln.~l. 

And ai:l much as a painting or a poem seemH to me tho product of 

the age in which H lms been created, so the genemtion of that time 

was, by its spiritual forces, nnconseionsly l1t1t hy neceKsity, driven 

to make new inventions and new diKcovedeK. 'l'he spiritnal condition 

or men, the zeitgeist, is the primary factor-artistic: achievements, 

as wt.•ll as technical and nautieal perfonnances are only of secomlar)' 

nature and the natural conseqnenee8 of the spiritual forces. America 

would have been discovered in any ease, sooner or later. After all, 

the Venetian Giovanni Gabotto (John Cabot) reached. Lalwador nncler 

the British flag in 1·197, i.e. he tonehed American soil one year 

before Colmnbns reached t.he month of the Orinoco. 

Lndovico di Vartherna truly lived r1nl'ing a gr<.•at age. As an 

Italian he was a compatriot and contemporary of Loomtrdo da Vinci, 

of Michel Angelo, 'l'izian anrl Raphael. He lived at. the same time 

as Lnthcl' and Duerer. Onr friend, however, was probably notwry 

much inspired by the rnai:lterpieees of the Cinqneeento, nol· was he 

much interested in Luther's Refonnation. It. were the reports o:E 

all the famous travellers of his time and the <liseoveries of foreign 

lands and their descriptions in books-the art of printing was just 

invented - that must, have fired his imagination. We try to picture 

him in his youth, when he learned of the brave Portuguese travellers 

and explorers - how he mnst havo marvelled at the exploits of those 

great navigators ! 

'l'he Infante of Portugal, Prince Henry, the Navigator, was then 

the spiritual leader and snpportel' of Portuguese explOl'ers. Ships 

were sent to the coast of Africa in order to diseovel' countries yet 

nnlmown. In 1445 these ships reached Cap Verde. In 1482 the mouth 

of the Congo river was discovered, and in 14.86 Bartolomeo Diaz 

reached the most southel'Il point of Africa, which was named by 

King Joao II "CaLo de ho'H: esperaw;m", the Oape of Good Hope. 
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Ariel this got1d hope \Vas sodn fulfilled, for twelve years later VasCd 

ch Garna r;om1ded the dape and discovered the sea-route to India, 

r•eur~hing Cnlicut, the capital of Malabm·~ In 1500 Pedro Cabal on 

the way to the Cape, hut chiveu off to the west, discovered BraziL 

How the deeds of these ln·ave navigators nrnst have inspired 

young Luclovico! He too wanted to l>ecome an explorer, lre too 

desired to discover unknown countries, he longed for fame. Varthe

ma became a true representat.ive of his time. He had the insatiable 

desire to wander, to penetrate into stmnge territories, to see new 

things with his own eyt•s, to be the first Etu·opean in foreign lands! 
And this spil'itual attitude, this tendency to penetrate and to discover 

were the primary factors for his achievements. His discoveries 

wm·e only an outeome of his untnderlust. 'rhe Po1·tugnese soon 

established theil' supremacy in the Emlt. 'l'hey held the monopoly 

in trade and flew t.heir Hag, unchallenged by other European powers, 

in the Indian Ocean. 'rhe Portuguese supremacy in the East lasted 

until the end of thu sixteenth century. 

Spain was engaged in America. In 1;\21 Mexico was conquered, 

in 1532 Peru occupied. 

All tlH~ other European powers were too occupied with the 

situation in Europe, where the great powers began to consolidate 

themselves-France in the we~:>t, England in the north and the 

Hapsburgs in the centre. 

Ho\v was the situation in Siam at the time of Varthema's travels? 

Aftet· the foundation of Ayuthia. in 1350 the kings of Siam were 

consolidating their 1dngdom. In the fifteenth century Siam was 

constantly at war with Cambodia, tmt,il finally Angkor, the capital 

of Cambodia., was destroyed in 1431. 

In 1491 King Ha!llatibodi II ascended the throne. He reigned 

at the time of Varthe!Ua's travels. At the beginning ofthe sixteenth 

century Siam was several times at war with the princes of Ohiengmai. 

After a relatively peaceful period between 1516 ancl 1538, tJ.·ouble 

arose with Bnrrna, ancl the wars against this conntry lasted nntil 
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the end of the century. From 1SG·1 t.o l:lSB Siam was tt vassal state 

of Burma. 
After the defeat of Cambodia, Siamesll influence c•xte)l(lerl far 

down the Malay Pfminsnla. Whereas }\[eJ'gUi in the twe1fth auu 

thirte(•nth centm·y had belonged to Bnrnw, the PeniHI:Illla at the time 

of our traveller was divided into a nnmher of provinceR mul 

principalities. 'fhey were governed either lly vicL•t·oys, appointed 

by the King of Siam, or by native rulers. 'l'he lat.tc•J' although 

l]ominally vassels of Siam, were actually lm·gely indepeudent. 'l'here 

was the kingdom of 'l'enasi:lerim, which was J.•nled hy a Siamese 

Buddhist, then Ligor, which be longed to Siam antl was governed by 

a Siamese vieeroy of the Buddhist fait-h. Keddah's ruler was a Moluun

medan. Palutng, Padang, Trenggann, Kl:'lant.an, l(e<lllah, and 

Selangor were tributary to Siam, as well as Malacen, whieh latter 

remained nominally under the authority of the King of Siam until 

in 1509 cl'Albuqner<rue fot·ced the surrender of the town and oeeupied 
the city for PortugaL 

Although Colonel Yule's map of Bmma in l!\00 Hhows 

Tenasserim as an independent kingdom, I agree with Badger and 

others that Tenasserim at that time was a dependent t:Jtate, subject 

to Siam. 'fhis is confirmed by Duarte Barbosa who was the factor 

of Cannanore between 1500 and 151G, and mentions 'l'enasserim 

as a great po1·t of Siam. 

But it mnst be remembered that at that time the more powerful 

kings had a tendency to claim the dependency of smaller pl'ineipali

ties, even if they had no control over them, did not receive any 
tribute, nor yielded any authority over sneh small states. 

Trade at Varthema's time was brisk and almost. exclusively in 

the hands of powerful Mohammedan t!·aders, rnm·chants and rich 

\lhipownel'S. 'l'he rnost im poetaut. Siamese port was then the port of 

Mergni, or lVIergwy, near the city of 'l'euasserim on the bay of 

Bengal. Ji'rom there the goods from China and Siam were shipped 

to Indian ports and further to Enrope. Collis calls Siam an 
emporium of Trade and espeeially so Mergni. Favourite goods 
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were silk yat•n a.nd porcelain fJ'Om China, wood, elephants, elephant

tusks, httffrtlo-aud t·hinocc.•ro:>-hot·ns from Siam. In t·et\lrn large 

shipments anived at 'l'ennsserim from Inrlia. Cotton was the main 

article. Trade in both dit•ections favoured t.he so-called overland

?"onte: from Mel'glli ahont fifty miles to 1'ena1:1serim, fl'om there 

i1p the 'l'em1sserim rivet• to Ban Hne where the goods were tr·ansferrecl 

to smnll boats, then over t.he Den-nof pass to Jalinga and from there 

to Pl':1Clmap Khirikan on the east-coast of the Penins'Qla. Ships 

brought the merchatHlise from here to the mouth of the Men am and 

up the river t.n Aynthia. 'l'lw entire journey took hetween ten to 

twenty days. 'l'his ront.e was also frequented by travellers in spitP 

of i·ts difficnll.ies especially P'l'flt. cltuing the rainy season, when in 

acldit.ion to t.he normal hazard,.; of t;igers and robbers, the trail was 

sodden and leeches alnmdant.. The overland-route was generally 

preferred to the sea.vnyap;e aronnd tlw Malay Peninsula, becans<> the 

latter was about three times as far and lasted abont six times as 

long. In n.ddition it; was often thrf'atenecl by pirates. 

So rnnch about the historical backgl'Onnd. I have included in 

my translation three chapters ahont Ym·thema's visits to Banghella 

and Pegn. I shall bt'iL·fly cornnHmt. on the history of these two 

places in the foot-notes arldc<l to the respective chaptel's. 

Ancl now, I think, it; is time to let, Lnrlovico eli VnrLhemu speak 

and toll the t.a1e of his observations and adventures in person. 

PART THRE.E.. 

1. The Oha2Jter concernina TaTnasseri, a city of Ind'ia. 

'I'amassel'i, the city, is situated neal' to the sea, on a level place, 

well surrounded by wn.ll~. and bas a good port at the month of a 

river, which is t.o the east)l) 

(1) 'The cUy desc•dbml hy Vcwtltema is the vUy of 111 ergui of present 

days. 11he nmne of J11e~·uwi rb:d appurentlu not yet ex1:st at tho 

beginning of the .•u:.vtoenlh cent'I.M'Y· 111 e?'{}'tti in S·iamese ·is 
"1J!lcwit" and 11enasserim is "Tanaosr'i", The spelling of 
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The King of this city is very powerful and rieh in land, people 

and goods. T-Ie is eonstantly at war with the King of Narsinga and 

Tenasserim is different through the centtwies. Cont1: in 1440 
calls it "Ternasser1:", Varthenut "'l'aT'IUtsseri", m· "l'anwssm·y.'' 

On the old Admiralty chrx·rt, pul!lished in Collis' uorilc, we fincl 

"Tanasary", bnt de la Loubere in 1691 spells it "'l'e1U18SC'I"hn", as 

we call 1:t now. On the latler·'s map we also find "Mer·gwy".

Avcording to Prince Dhrtm; Niva.t wul Maio1· Seiclenjctrlan 

"}IJarly '1'1·ade Belations between Denma.?'lc anrl S·iam'' 

(JSS X XXI,1) the place was called "Tranctu1urtsri" in 1621, 
when the state wa.~ govM·Jucl by an Olcya Jrtiyathibo1U. 

WUh the exception of Conti who hns no more to say abont 
Tenasserim than that "the land abo·utuls in elephants and 

prod·uces mu.vh braznwood'', Varthema's is the }l1·st rwUwntic 
account wh-ich we 2Jossess of the tn·ovincc of l'enassm·im. As 
I said in part two, 'l'enasserim was a JYr'ovint;e of S1:~w1. at the 

time of Varthema's visit. It ranked in the old law of]( inu Bv?·oma
tra'ilolcanath, as ct sewnd class Jwovine-e um.drn· the Kin(!'s d i·rect 
jurisdiction, a.nrl not arnong the lribntary states, tlw others 

being Sawankalolc, Sukhotha1:, Kamp'aong p'evh, P'ec!utlmn, r.tnd 

Kot·at. Only two-P'isrmlolc and Srithctmmaraj-were SUlJe·rior, 
bei•ng put in the fir-st class. It had belonged to Siam sin vel the 

beginning of the fourteenth century. In 1.568 'l'mws.sorim was 
lost to Bttrma ancl?:n 1593 revlt ptttred by p hu(t a holwi, a [tCneral 
of K 1:ng Naresuen. M emu tr·a.vcller·s passed Tenas.se?'im rhtring 
the end oj the .sixteenth and ·in the seventeenth centur·y, most of 
them l1tking the overland -rottte into Siam from 'l'ena.Bsedm to 

Ayttthia. The Engl·ish had a, settlement at 'l'MWS8111'im at the lime 

when ''Sictmesc TiVhUe" was vicM·uu of the Kiny of S1:mn there. 
After the fall of Ayttth?:a in 17 67 Tenasserim wets definUely lost 

to Btwma. It was vedecl to the BrU1:sh 'in 1826, when by the 

tt·eaty of Yandrtooo B·urma lost the smtthet·n prom:nces of 

A1·acan, Marta.uan, Tavoy and Tenas.ser·im. Now, that the 
occupation by .Japan wh1:ch lasted from 1942 to 1945, has come 
to an end, U~1;StJBritis(onoe)no?·e. 
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t.he King of Banghella. (2) He has up to a hundred armed elephants, 
la!·ger than I have ever seen. He always maintains near 100,000 
soldiers, foot and horse. Their arms are small swords, shields made 

of some sort of bark, a great quantity of bows and lances of cane. 

'rhey wear dresses stuffed with cotton instead of a han1ess. 'l'he 
houses of this city are made of brick, nearly as with us. There 
grows good com and a large quantity of silk is made here.(S) They 

also have much b!·az:il-woocl (4), many good fruits, honey, oranges 

(2) Nvtwith:;trtnrb:ng my endtJctVOUirN I lwve been 'Ltnable tv find nny 

C01Toborative evhlence abont tlt·is statement. Nnrsinga, in the 

old K·ingdom of Bijrtyanagar, now a r·u·ined :place, was fm·meTly 

the cap-ital of the cmdent B?·ahmml~iaillcingclvm of the Oa>~·natic 
which extenderl over the (J?'l'ctlet• 1JCt'i'l; of the M alabcw wnd 
Ooromandel coaBts. Regar·d£ng Banghcllrt see Ohapler 9. Vr.t1'-

. thema ·is positive about this WI!'/' between Tct1'7WBsed and 

NaTw£ngct and, when desm·ibing Paleaclw.t (Pu.l?:cat) which was 
su.b Ject lo the Kino of Ncwsinga., mentions that "the country was 

at jierco war with the King of Tctrnasseri". 0 f. Badger (H 8) 
JJct(/13 1.9,5. 

(3) Vtu·thema say.s that tlwy made silk here, not that they p1·odttced 

it. B-ille wcM an e.qJOrt cwticle .f·rom China ctnd .wont to I nclia 

in considerrtble quant·ities v·ia Ayuthia, Mergwi. It seems lilcaly 

thrtl weaving of s1:llc was JJMlly a busine.ss tr·ansrtctcd by the 
people of Tenassm"im. 

(4) The BrazU-woocl referred to 'is ·undonbtedly the Sappan-wood 
·which yields red cmrl yellou• d·yes. A simila-r lcind of wood r:n 
Sonth A.mericct wct8 called "Bniz1:l'', from whioh that country 
cler·ived its nanw. Of. John lVinter Jones' (HS) page 205, who 

says: "There r:s enrly evidence to .tJr·ove tlutt tho wood gave the 

name to the country (Brazil) cmd not the country to the wood". 

There a·re large Sa.ppan wood forests on the hills not fctr ft•om 
Tenasserim. Accord,ing to .Jeremias van Vl>iet "Be.~ch·ryv,ing van 
het Koningrylc Sictm" (Leiden 1692) the yearly uxport of 

''Sctppa.nho·Md" from S·iam a,mo·unted to "30 000 - 40 000 
picol". 
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and other kinds. And there are many heanLi£ul plcasnrc·gardens 

with strange and delicate things in them. 

2. The Chapter concerning the wild beasts and domestit; animals of 

Tarnasseri. 

In this conntl'Y and city of Tarnasseri is an abundaneP of good 

food for mankind. 'l'here are oxen, cows, sheep nnrl goats in large 

numbers. Also wild hog, deer, wolves and cats, and the eivct, 

lions and hares in great multitudes. 'l'here are falcons, hawks, 

pea-cocks and white parrots, also other parrots wiLh Heven eolours, 

very pretty. There are starlings, unlike otu·s, and nwenH larger than 

our mountain-eagles. And of the upper part of the beak of this 

bircl they make sword-hilts, which beak is yellow and l'Cfl and, very 

pretty to beholc1.(5) I have seen there also heml nncl cocks, the 

largest, I have ever come aca·oss, of admirable colour and as large ItS 

about three of onrs. In this city we had much amnsoment i·n a 

few days from the strango things which we saw in the street. We 

saw also some cock-fights, one lasting continuously for fiVl1 hours 

and going on so fiercely that nt last both cocks dropped deac1.(6) Such 

a cock-fight is sometimes worth fifty or hundred Dncats(7) to the 

owner of the cocks. Whosoever's cock lwnts the other's, draws the 

money. 'l'he goats they have in this city are much larger and more 

handsome than onrs and they have always three or four ],ids in one 

litter. One gives there ten Ol' twelve good sheep for one Ducat. 

There are also sheep of another kind with horns like c1eor.(8) They 

are larger than onrs and fight fiercely. 'l'he buffa.loes aro miHshapen 

and larger than in Italy. One can obtain many good fish almost like 

(5) Probably the beak of a great ho?·n.bilZ. 

(6) A spm·t still very populctt• with the Simnese J.Jeo ple. 

(7) A European gold co'in of tlwt lime, worth a,lJout nine shill?:nos. 

(8) 'L'his seems a fable. Tfw1'e are no 8heep with horns lilce a rleer.-
When Varthemct speaJcs of lions, he obv,iou,sly ?'efe?'s to tioers 

whlch WIYJ'e VtJ'I'!J common in the fo?•ests and often met wUh by 
trwuellers on the ove1·land Toute. 
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out·s. J have seen the~·e one single fish-bone weighing ten cant.ari,(9) 

A~ roganls the customs of tho rich, they eat all kinds of meat, 

exeepLing that of cows and oxen. They eat on the gt·nHml, without 

cloth, from wooden ;vessels, very beautiful. Their drink is water 

mixed with sugar. Their beds are quite high from the gJ'uUJHI. made 

of cotton, nncl the covers are of silk or cotton. 'rhe dresses are 

long, made of quilted clot.h of silk or cotton. Some merchants and 

nobles wear very beautiful shirts. In general they do not wear 

anything on their feet. Only the Bl'ahmins, their priests, wear 

caps on their heads, made of silk, or camelots, which are two spans 

high. On top of the said cap there is a string like a garland, wol'lwd 

all around wiLh gold. 'rlwy also wear two st.rings of silk, two 

fingers wide, which they hang around the neck. They huvo their 

eanl full of jewels, but have none on t.heir hands. The colour of 

this people is semi-white, because the ail' t.hcre is fresher and cooler 

than at Oa.licnt. Their houses are similar to ours, ariel also the 

manner of collecting fruits. 

a. 'J.lhe OhapteT showing how the King ca~tses his wife to be deflowered before 

sleeping with her, and also the otheT nobles of this city. 

'l'he King oE the said c!ty of Tar·nasseri follows this custom of 

old: When he takes a virgin fol' his wife, he does not permit a 

j3rahmin to sleep with her the first night as does the King of 

Oalicnt.(9a) He chooses a white man who mnst be a commoner, not 

(9) rl'he Ital?·an Cantara is abm~l a. hunrl'redwm:ght English. It 

tm:ghl have been rt, bone of a st1·ay whale, though whale.s are not 

common .in tlds pnr·t, but are sonUJthnes met wUh in lhe 111.0r•e 

enster·n J!art of the A·l·cldpolngo. 

(9a) In a, preceding cha rpter of hi8 Ui'rWNM'Y abont the B·ra.hrnins 

in Oalhttt V cwthenw r·elates: "You rmMt know that the 

BrahmJns M'e the ch-ief persons of the faith. And when the 

ICing takes a wife, he selects the uwst wo·rthy and the most 

ho1W1Wed o.f these Brahmins amd ma,1ces him .qleep the ji?•st 
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a noble. The white ul.nn may be a Christian m· a Moor. 'l'his 

man sleeps with the King's wife in Ol'der to rob hM of het~ 

virginity. The same is anangecl by the nobles of this city. 

Before they conduct their wives to their house, they find a 

white man of whatever language or faith he may be. 'l'hey take 

him to the house of the bride to make him deflowl•r her. 'l'his 

happeneLl to me and my companion. When we fll'l'ivecl at. the city, 

we met after a few days three merchants who asked my companion: 

L(tngaUi m: pcwrle8i, that is ''Friends a1·e you strangers?'' He 

answered: ''Yes!" Said tlH1y: Ethera. nal-1: ni fienno, that is: "How 

many days have you been in this city?" We repliecl: 111v.n nalgnad 

bctnno, "It is fonr days that we arrived." 'l'hen onu of the merchants 

said: Biti /Janno gnan pigctmanathon onno, "Oomo with me to my 

house, I am a good friend of strangers." We went wjth him. When 

we arrivetl there he gave us a good collation and said to Ufl: ''Dear 

friends, Jlalrtnd nale uctnnognan penna per·Ui ·in pennn O?'(tngono 
panna rpenn·i wrto, that is: .,,I have taken a bride whom I wish to 

night w-ith his wife, 1·n V?'dm· lhat he may deflower her·. Do 

not imawine lwweue1· thnt the Brahmin goe8 wiUin(Jly to tJwrfrwm 

this operation. The K£ng 1:s euen ol!Ur;ed to pay him fonr 
httnd?·ed 01' five hund1•ed Dncctts." 

According to Badger (H S) page 141, H ctmillon scty8: "When 

the Samarin mr.wried he must not cohabit with h•i8 wife tal 

the NrJ-muour•ie, 01' chief p1·iest, has cnJ·oued he·r, and, if he 

plettses, he may have iht·ee m:ghls of he?' company uecattse the 

fi·rst f'rttits of heT nuptictl8 mttst be a holy oblrttion to the God 
she !WI'Bh1:p8.''- Buchana.n confirms the 8tatement a.s follows: 

"The ladies of the T ctmu.d family ewe gene?· ally impregnated 

by Nambn·ds. Atthmtgh, if they choose, they may ernploy the 

highe1' rr:t,nks of Na1:rs. Bttl the sacred cha.rcwlC?' of the 

Namlnwis alwctys procum~ them a preference.'' (See Pin

lcerton's Vuyrzges Vol. VIII, pp, 3'74, '134,)- Cf. itlBo the old 
OLMtom of the "·iu.s p1·imae ·noct·is'' in Europe. 
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bring home in tl£teen days, and I wish that one of yo\1 shall sleep 

with her the firBt night and shall deiiower her for inc.'' At:tei' 

hearing such a thing we looked at each other and tnrned red fOl' 

shame. 'l'hen he said: Tur·m>mmno, you. nu;st not be ashamed, 
ber~attse this is the r~ustom of the count1·y. Then my companion 

said: If we do no eiJ1:l we shall do as you wish, bnt we we·re a/1Y.tid 
that it was a mockery. When the merchant noticed that; we were 

thus undecided, he said: 0 langal lhnanan conia. ·ilte ocna1· 

mcmeza1· ·i1·ichenu., that is: Do not be cUssp·irited, f01' nll this 
country follows this c:ustorn. Finding that such really was the 

custom as one who was in onr company confirmed by oath, who 

said also that we need have no fear, my companion said to U1e 

merchant he would be willing to undergo this fatigue. Whereupon 

the merchant was. delighted and said to us: I un:sh yon to rema1>n 

at my house unW I br-ing thn ln·ide horne. 'l'herefore he Look ns 

to his house, all five of us, together with om goods, and treated us 

well with "food and drinks and was very friendly to us. And ou 

the fifteenth day he led my companion to his bride and t.he latter 

slept with her the first night. And my companion did himself well, 

as he told me later, for he said that he had wished that the one 

night would have lasted a mont.h. She was a pretty brown child 

of sixteen years. But after this night, if found again with her, he 

would have forfeited his life. 'l'he merchant having receiver! such 

a service from my companion, offered to !'Ctain us for fo'nr m· five 

months at his own expense, for t.he food is very cheap here and the 

people liberal and agreeableJlO) 

(10) There is no reason to doubt the vemdty of Varthemct when he 
describes this eJ:t·rao1·d•inwry ttsage, 1•epuls·ive CMI it mttst seem 
to us. 'Phere is huweve?' nothing to confirm tlwt this c•ustom 

was nt any t?:me '[1?'81}(tlent in 8 icmn. Extnr.vagcmt a.nd 

obscene, as this custom umst (tppecw to ns at pnsent, there is 
clear ev-idence that it existed in Btwma 1tp to C6 fai?·ly recent 
period. The .following quotat,ion .from Richa1·d in clesm·ibing 
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4. The OhaptM· showing how the dead bod1:es ar·e 1J1'13Se1'vecl 'in this city, 

All the Kings and Brahmins in this city of Tat·nasHel'i are burnt 

after death. They make g1·eat sacrifices to the devil to save the 

souls of the dead. 'l'bey p1•eserve the ashes in S}Jecial earthen vossels, 

glazed and formed like a nrine-bottle.(ll) They then bnry this vessel 

with the ashes of the body in their palaces and honses. When they 

make their sacrifices, they make them unclel' some tree afte1· the 

manner of Oalicut. And fo1· burning the body they light a fire of 

most odoriferous things and they place on the body benzoin, aloes. 

wood, storax(12) and amber and many precious things so that a pleasant 

odour is spread all over the city. And in addition they play all 

sorts of instl'nments so that there is a big noise in the town. The1•e 

are always present fifteen or twenty men, made np like devils in an 

awe inspiring mannet·, who make great rejoicing, And the dead 

man's wife is always present, hut no other woman anll she makes 

most exceedingly g1·eat lamenkttions. Such are their doings unt.il 
one or two o'clock at night. 

5. The Ohapte1' sho1m:ng how the wives a?·e lmrnt al'£vo after the death of their· 
h~tsbands. 

There is also another onstorn in this city. Fi J'teen day i:l after 
the death of the husband the widow arrangE'S a large banquet for 

her 1·elat.ives and t.he friends of her hnsbancl. After the ball<lllet she 

a s·imilct?' u,sage as JJrevctn·in(J in Anu:an, 'is g?>l!on bu Bcul(JM' 

(II S page 205): "Vh·rtinily is not an esteemed virtue with them. 

Husbands prefe'l' 'I'Ltnning the ·J'islc of .fctther·inu tlw children 

of othe·rs, ·7Ytthm· than mrM'?'11 a nov·ice. I l ·is aeruJ?'(.tlly DHtch 

sailo?'8, who ewe Ube1'ctlly tJa-£rl fo·r this infanwu.s P1'ostitu.tion.'' 

(11) The Ge1·ma.n l1u:t fr·orn whii!h 1 lnmslnted 'l'uads "geformyr·et 
wie rlie ha.r·en ulass". The .ltal'ian wm·d in the or··iginal is 

''scntella". 'l'lw u.ppm· part of 8UC!z a vessAl ·is d1·awn 1'nto a 
n Ct.r1'01V month. 

(12) 11 tree yielrlinr; a ·res·£nous va-nilla-scented balsnm. 
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goes wHh all the relativc•s and friends to tho place where the body 

of her husba.nrl was bnrnt. She puts on n most beautifnl dress of 

silk and wears all her jowellel'y and gold. In tho meantime he1• 

friends have made a pit, similar to a slmllow well, approximately to 

the height of a lnunan being. Aronnd this pit they place five m· 

six canes on which they put a cloth of silk. 'l'hen they make a fire 

in the pit with the samo odoriferons Lhings as nsecl in the pile erected 

for t.he burning of her busband't~ body. At. the banqnet the widow 

eats so much betel-fruit that she loses her wit.s.(13) 'l'here are also 

present pipers and street-musicians in great numbers, singing and 

making a big noise, and the men, made up like devils, spit fire from 

their months and perform strange antics. They also offer a sacrifice 

to Deumo(l4) or the devil. 'l'hen the said woman who wants to 

burn herself, walks np and dowu the place, jnmping and dancing 

around the tire with the other women of whom there are many 

there. Many times she approaches the men, dressed like devils, 

entreating them to pray to the the devil that he will graciously 

accept her as hit~ own. And t,he men promise her that they will do 

as she bas asked. All this the woman does without any fear and 

even joyfully, for she believes that now she will be lecl straight to 

heaven. And thus with much crying and noise she seizes the silken 

cloth and throws herself into the fire's midst wHh all her clothes 

and jewellery. Immediately her friends fall upon her wi.th long 

sticks and beat her with full force and throw halls of pitch, so that 

she may clie sooner. She is then burnt to ashes like her husband. 

If the woman would not do this, she would be despised and looked 

upon as with ns a common prostitute. She would be killed by the 

hands of her own friends. When such an event takes place, the 

King honours the occasion with his presence. And in this way act 

(18) The Gennan text is "thobig im hanpt. '' 

(14) cf. Badger (HS J>aiJO 187) The word "Deumo" 01' "Dev" means 

indefinitely a dweller in the tlppel' wodd and, more pa1't·iculm·

ly, an -inhab'itnnt of Svergrt, the Parad1:se where Indra r·ttles. 
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only the prominent persons, not the common peop1e.!15l 

6, The Chapter concerm:ng the love-making of the Y01tng men. 

'l'here is another custom in t,his city which I have seen myself. 

There is a young ma.n making love to a lady nnd speaking to her 

declaring, how he loves her and that there is nothing he would not 

do for her. And to prove his words he takes a piece of cloth, well 

S<tturated with oil, which he sets on fire and plltceH it, on his naked 

arm. And then he lets the rag burn, simultaneou~:~ly talking to the 

lady all the while. Bnt what she said to him and what his reply 

was, I did not hear,(16) 

7. The Chapter concerning the administ1·ation of Jnstice in Tan~asseri. 

He who kills another, will, if caught, be pnt to death as in 

Calicnt.(17) With respect to money-debts, the creditor mnst have 

(15) It ctppears from this nm'?"ati.ve that the practice of Sati ctt 
Tenasserim at that time was still n mtstom, ll'ltt mnfinecl to a 

pcwUcttlar sect. It was never in use in S1:am. Jl?'opm· - as jtw 

cts my knowledge goes - neitheJ' with the Boyr.(l Family nor 
w-ith the nobles of the cotmtry. 

(16) The 2Jroof by fire, ·in defrutlt of w1'itten O?' testinionial evidence, 

was part of the jzuUciary system of S'iam.. 'Phis is confirmed 
by n.~any authors, for instance de la L01.tb~?'e. I have, however, 

never mel with c~ny evidence to CO?'J'obora.te U.s use in love
maJcing. 

(17) 1'hat is by impalement. In a. Pt'eceedino chaptm· abmtt CaUcttt 
Varthema descrilies the JJ?'Ocess a.s .follows: "Ij' one lt;-itls 

anothm', the K.1:no causes a, stak:e to be talcen fow' J)[tces long 
rmd well po1:nted nt one end, and has two sticlcs fixed am'oss 

the sdirl stalce two spans f?'Om the top, and then the said wood 

is firvecl in the middle of the bade of the malefactor anrl passes 
th?'o·uoh his body, and in this 7.oay he cUes." (Of. Badger HS 
pet(Je 147). 
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proof in writing or by witness. 'l'heir writing is on paper like ours, 

noL on leaves of trees like in Oalicnt. 'l'hey then go to the Governor 

of the city who administers justice and decides the amount to be 

paid. H a foreign merchant dies who has no wife or children, he 

cannot leave his property to whomsoever he pleases, bnt the King 

T~trpin ht h·is "HislO?'Y of Siwn'' gives the following descrip. 

tion: "1'1w m·1:minnl is made to b:e clown on his bellu, and 

after• being secttrel1J t?:ed, a stalce of wood is forced np his 

f nndwnenl by the blows of a clnb, And ·it 'iS dr·iven Wl it 

comes ant, wither throngh the stomach 01' thro·ugh the shoulders. 

They ufter'l.tHwds r·ar:se this strtke and fi.v U r:·n the ear·th. It 

often happens that the su.tfM·er rUes ttnder· the operation, lntt 

somet·imes the stnlce passe.~ tlwou.gh the body 1.u'ithout r:n jm·ing 
any of the noble prtrts, and then the poor wr·etch enchtres f01' 
several dnus the most agonizing torments." 

A spe!J'ial form of impctlement aoainst members of the 

I'loynl .Family .£11 Siam, is desm·ibed by nutny authors, e.g. van 

Vliet. Of. JS8 Vol. X x: X/Jl, where the p1·ocess is described 

as .fallows: "'l'here·upon the P1·ince was led away to the temple 

-OJJ1JUBite the cou.·rt. 'l'hey lctid him on a. piece of red vloth 

and d•rove r£ piece of sanrlul wood into Ms stotnaoh, a form of 

execnUon that 1:s ttsed 'in Siam only 1:n the case of P1··inoes of 

the bloorl.'' 
With re{Jai"d to the pt.tnishment o.f impalement ififiicted ·upon 

oommoners oro members of the Royal Fam'ily, T hetv6 come to the 

conclttsion that no B/.teh pttm:shment was evrw 21racticed in Siam. 

euen r:n those day8, insp'ite of Vr.wthema's sta,tement and those 

of other authors. The 1J1'0I;edttre would have been r·evolting 

both to the monarch and M8 Bztddhist s1.tbjects. Pdnce Dhani 

Nivat has lcindly su1Jpl£erl me with the following 1:nfonnation: 

"I have looked th?·ough the text of the old oath of allegiance 'in 

which dire pttnishments wer·e emtmerated fo?' the defa:ulte1', 

and 'imzJalernent was not among them, Capital punishment 

for the members of the Royal FarnUy used to be by the way of 
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is his heir.l18) If the King dies and leaves a son, Lho latter becomes 

King as in Oalicnt. If a Mocn·ish merchant (lies, very great, expense 
is incurred in odoriferous substances, in order tn preserve the body 

f!'Om decay. And the body is placed in a woodrn coHin and is 

buried, the face towards Mecca, i..c. to the north. If the deceased 
has left children, they are his heirs. 

8, The Chapter concernina the ships at Tarnasseri. 

In this city and on the sea they make nse of very large boats 

and ships of various shapes. Firstly the1·e are some with nett!•ly 

flat bottoms. 'rhey can go to places with little arHl shallow water. 
Another kind has two prows before and aft and these carry two 

helms and two masts and m·e uncove1•ccl, 'l'he third ldncl of 

ships is very large and each has a tonnage of a thousand hanels. 
In addition to those they have very small vest~els which they nse 

to go to Melacha(19) to procure small spices of which you shall know 
when the time comes. 

being olnb/JI)d to death, the vict·£m being Jntt into a, saclc to 

prevent his body bwlng defiled by a punitive insi?'~tment." 

I infer fTurn F1·ands H. Giles' "Anctlysis of van Vliet's 

Acoount of Siam" (JSS Vol. XXX/III 1Jage 8.34), that. "One 

ttnderstands f'rom this system (the sy,gtem of ''sctlcdina") that 

oapital pLtnishment wa8 not inflicted fm• mtt?'rle?', although it 
seems that capital pnnishment was ·£njlioted fm· offences against 

the person of the King, aga1:nst the S t.ate, fo?' cowa1•clico etc. 

in time of war and for ce1·tain b?·eache8 of tlw Palace Code." 

I conclude from the divergency between Vwrthmnct's statornent 

and the result of Giles' invesUgat?:ons tlwt there was no 1.mijorm 

law in the cap-ital and the 1J?'oV1:nces, bnt that the administration 

of just1:ce as well as the variott8 p·unishments rHjjm·erl in the 

P?"Ovinces from thoBe in Ayttlhia. 

(18) Having no access to respective books of ?'efer·enoe, 1 have not 
been able to check the cor·rectness of this stcttement. 

(19) i. e. 111. alacca. 
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9. 'l'he Ohaptm· concerning the dty of Banghella its ?'elations and its faith. 

After we had been for some time in the said city of Tarnasseri 

and had rested and well enjoyed life, we had the desire to sail 

furt.he!' on. And I agreed with my companion who had sold part 

of his merchandise to go on board ship again. We took the route 

towards the city of Banghella which is clistant feom 'l'arnasseri seven 

hundred miles.(20) We arrived there with favourable winds after 

eleven days. This ciLy is one of the best I have seen and has a 

g1·eat realm in a powerful Kingdom. The Sultan of this place is 

Mohammedan. He is in a position to sencl to battle two htmdl·ed 

thousand men on foot and on horse. As all people in his kingdom 

are. Mohammedans, he is constantly at war with the King of 

Narsinga.(21) 'l'his country, I believe, is the most perfect, place for 

grain and meat of every kind. 'rhey have a g1·eat quantity of sugar, 

ginger and cotton and al'e the richest merchants I have ever met. 

Fifty ships are laden here every year with cotton and silken cloth 

which later are called beyram, nu:nnone, lizari, ciantar, doazar and 

synahaff. 'rhese si,ntrs go to and are sold in Turkey, Syria, Persia, 

(20) Tho e:ristence of a oity crtlled Banglwllct, O'f' Bangala., at that 

time, lws been P?'Oved uy Barbusa who travelled thm··e only a jew 

yect?'S ajttw V a.rtlumw. It was a seapm•t of considerctble t1•ade 

nnd was s·ituaied nt the easte?'JI. month of the Ganges, at the 

head of the G·ul.f o.f Bengctl. Tlw pl1tce is mentioned by P·U.?'chas 

and M anddslo and appect?'S on the pdne1: pctl maps of the 

t·irne. AflM' 1'740 the namw of this place 1:s however no mor·e 

mentioned on tho nwp8, a.nd it mHsf. luwe ceased to exist 1:n 

about the middle of tlte eighteenth crmtn?'Y· Renell in his 

''llfemo•in of rt Map of Hindosta·n" WTites abou.t Banghella: 

"I conceive tlwt the site of the city has been carried away by 

the J'•iue?', as ·in rny ?"enwmb?Ytnce rt va.st t?·ait of land disap

pecwed thereaJwuts." 

(21) cf. Note (2) 
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in both Arabias, in Ethiopia and all over IndiaJ22l 'l'hm·e are also 

in this city many merchants who come from other conntdos to buy 

jewels found here in great quantities. 

10, The Ohapte1· concern'ing some Christian merchants i1L Banahella. 

In this city I also met some Christian merchants. '!'hey saill 

they were from a city called Sernan.(23) They had brought fol·sale 

silken cloth, also wood, benzoin and musk. Which ChriHtians said . 

that in their country there were many princes and rich lords, but 

that they were snbject to tho Kin~ of Cathay, a gl'(•at Khan.(24) As 

to the dress of these Christians, they were clothed in came1ots,(25, 26) 

with folds, and the sleeves were quilted with cotton. On their heads 

they wore a barrct, one and a half spans high and rnaclt' of reel cloth. 

These men are white and confess that they are Christians and 

believe in the Holy ~rdnity, likewise in the Twelve Apostlc·s and all 

(22) Thn.se techn-ical tenns fo?' piecer;oods m·e of Ar·abic or Pcr·sian 

u1'irrin, Some of them are still r:n ttse. "8ynal;aff'' m£ght 
be 8-ina lia.ft, viz. Ohina woven cloth. 

(28) Va1·thema's "Sa.,mau'' is undmtiJtedly S'iam. Fm·cz.inand 

Mendez Pinto designates the Kin!Jdorn of S'iam '"Phe Empire 

of So1·nctu". Nicolo Oonti in 1430 mentions "Om·nove". A 

similar• name ·is .fmtnd in the "Boter:r·o" of Vasco da Gama in 
1498. Detr~>iled 'informaUvn abou-t this name and Us origin i,q 

offered in de Campos' article "liJarly Port'ugue8e Accmtnts of 
'l'hailctnd" (.JSS Vol. XXXII/I). 

(24) 'I'he ancient Kingdom of Cnthay 'is f?,tlly descdbe(Z by Jllfarco 

Polo. It comprised not only China, bttl also 'l'cwlar·y, l'urlcestan 

and parts of lnclia. China, at Varthema's t·irne, considered 

Siam as a tr'l:but(Lry state, though it yielded no anthor·Uy there 
whatsoever·. 

(25) I presume fr·om the description that the Olwistians were 
N estorians. 

(26) A costly eastern stuff of sillc and camel's hair, 
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the Four Evangelists. They are llaptised with water. They keep 

tho Nativity and the Passion oJ' Christ. and observe Lent and many 

Holy Days :m<l Vigils llul'ing tlw yem. 'l'hey writn contmriwise to 

n::~ after the manner of thu Al·menialls.C27) 'l'bey do not wear shot~s 

made of leat.lwr hnt of' silk with manr j~•wdH on them.(28) 'l'hey eat 

at a table as we do and not on the grouudlike the pagans. 'l'hey eat 

all kind.H of mont. 'l'lw:w JHWph• also sai<l that they knew that on 

thP frontier of tlw Orand Tm·k th f're w<·re powt·rfn l Ch t•ist.ian Kings 

mHl Lords. 

11. The Chapter concerning Pego, a city of India. 

'l'he eity nJ' 'PegoC29) is sittutted on the mainlawl, but nea)' the 

sea. On the left hand of t.ltis, tltat is towards tho cast., there is a hean

t.iJ'nlriver, by whieh very many ships eome and go. The King's man. 

ncr of living and lliH C1lHtornfi arc• al'tet· Lho nWlllWl' of 'l'arnasl:!et·y. 

But. with respoet. tn tlwi1• eoltnu, tlH"Y llJ'C' somewhat nHJ)'P white, for 

the air is a little moJ•c• eol<l. 'l'heiJ' dwe1ling:; are like onrs. 'l'lte city is 

walled all([ ltas very good hons<•s and hnantifnl palaer~i:l !milt of ~:~tone 

·with linw. 'l.'lw King ill ve1·y powt~rfnl in mea. booth foot. :mtl 

hot'He, and hv keeps always, fol' hiH own ·.perHon, more than one 

thonsaucl Christians of tho ecnmLry afu)·emcmtioned.(30) 'fu eaeh he 

(2'1) 'l'hi8 is nn t'J'l'O?'. 'J'Iw At·uwnirot.~ uwile ·in llw srmw tuay a.s u•e 

tlo, 'i.r1. fnnn lejf, /o l'i{]hf. 

(28) Captain John Srt1'i8 1:n lliliJ mentions a.m.onu the rt·r/:{de.~ most 

JJetuU!Jle ·in the Jn(lian A't·rlviprllN-flo "Oora.l in lrt·J•gn ln·rt.nclum, 

five u.nd wi:v Ryrtl8 the 111 ala,y((.n J'rMl." 

(!29) 'l'he city of Peu11 wns the llaJJitnl of tlw lcingrlom. oj' the 8!111W 

name. B·t,(,J'mrt. at tlw.t thntJ UH/.8 J.iuided, Uw 21rinn•ipal king

doms were ibm, 'J'uwno·u., Pe{/'Lt a.nrl P-rom.e. 

(80) l.!l. ChrisUa.ns f1'0m S arnau? Jl ·is VC1'1J ·unli!ciJly tlwt tluwe 

were any Ch?'J:stians nt tho cmwt of Pegu before the rwrival 

of the PoJ•tnonesd. Vurtherna Jl1'01!ably refers to sold,iers of the 

Bnilclh£s/: .faUlt. He ma.y have lwa.rrl that the solrUm·8 l~elieve 'in 
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gives six pa1·uey a month and the food extra. In thiA connt~·y tltero 

is an abundance of grain, moat and many killllH of i't•nit, snch as 

[onnd in Oalicnt. 'l'here are not Ro m:my elephantH, hut many other 

animals and birds, Above all, there :u•t· to hn i'onn<l the most 

lwantil'nl parrots I had ever seen. Timber gl'OWS in this country 

in great qnantities with the best wood f'oi· hoats and shi}lH, 'l'hc 

canes which grow theJ'e are as thick as n. barrel. I havP never soen 

thicker ones anywhere, Civet-cats are also .fonw\ in tlw conntry, 

three or fonr of which are sold for a ilncat. Bnt most nf the me~·

chandise of this cit.y consists of jewels, for the greater part rnbies, 

which come from anot.he1· place, called Oapellau, a thirty <lays 

jonrney distant fl'Olll Pego. Not that I have Heen it, hnt by what 

I have hem·d from other merchants.f32) Yon rnnst also know that 

the diamonds anr1 large pearls in this city ar(' worth mo~·c than 

with ns, ami likewise the erlll~ralch;. '\Vhen \\'O al't'ived there, the 

I\:it;~g was fifteen clays jonrney distant, at war with anot;her King, 

rt Trinity an1l tltnR lielie1.wl then were Ohl'iRtianR, P1·oba.bly hr 

m·istook the Christian 1'1'1:nity jo1· the Bndrlhi,qt '1'1•iad of 

B1r.ddhct, Drttnw rlnd Sanon, the '''l'h?'l~ll P·1·eC'ious Ones." 

(81) Pnrrlao, an old gold r:oin appto.'Cimntdy NJilal to tlw dw:at. 

(.~2) FUch mentions the sa. me locrtZily tt8 V n1'themu. rtnd ertlll! U 

Caplan, ''where they f'ind tho ·J'ttvie8, the snpphlres and the 

8pinelles.'' 'J.'ave1'n1:rw says: ''1 t is a. mrntntain abont r1- (lozen 

da.ys journey j?'Om 81:rian on the nm·th-enst, rtnrl is called 

Capell an,'' mul "tll'il! i8 tho 1wino which rn'()(htces the (}?'enter 

rtwt.nto/ty of -rnllies ctnrl spinels."-As S1:am jm· Sapphires, 

Bu?'tnct ·is 8t-ill by frw the most im.vortnnl co·1mt·ry fm· rnl!ies 

wl11,'ch rwe jou.ntl ·in seuentl places, especially at Mogok, about 
nfnety miles 1UJ?'th.ertst of M. nnda.lay a.t an altitnde oj 4000 

feet, Most of the ja.mons rttbies ·in the W(n'ld have come·fJ•om 
Bw·ma. - .I hav1J howevm· not li6en able to find o1tl where this 

plar•e 0 apellctn is to-dny nnrl whethM· it .still exists. 
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the King of Ava.!33) Hearing of this, we un<lertook to go and find 

the King (of Pegu), in order to try and ::Jell the em·1tls to him at a 

price as high, as Wf.' had lJeen made to expect, So we depat·Led on 

a small ship, matle all of one piece of wood, not more than fifteen 

or sixteen pacet> long. 'l'he oars of t.hi::; vessd WOJ'e made of cane, 

And yon must ttmlet·stand in what manner Lhe oat·s Wt!re made: 

Where the uar takes the water, it is cloven, and thl'Y insc"rt a flat 

piece of wooden boanl, fastened by cot·ds, so that the vessel movet> 

faster than a brigan.tine. 'l'he wast of this n~::>sel, to which tho ropes 

are fastened, is as thick as a bal'J'el. In thl'ee days we arrived at a 

village where we found some merchants who had not been able to 

enter the city of Ava on acconnt of the war. Hearing this we 

returned wilh them to Pego. Five days afterwards tlw King arrived 

at the said city. He had won a great victory over his enemy. And 

on the other day onr Christian companions took us to the King to 

speak with him. 

12. The Chapter conoTnina the dre88 of the Kinu of Peuo. 

When we went to i.lw King of Pego, we fonnd him st.auding 

with some of his Lords and. he behaved to us in a very amiable and 

friendly nutlllWJ'. Since he is nut by far as hangbt.y and proud as 

the King of Calicnt, so that eVt!ll a little boy may speak to him about 

his wants. 'l'he King wore rno1·e rubies and othN :jewels on him, 

than <\ powerful largo co\mtl'y with all its goods conld pay for. 

His ears hang down balf a span through tl1e weight of the jewels. 

He also wears jewels on his arms and fingers, likewise on his toot>. 

(33) Pegu a.t that tinw was constantlu nt waJ' with Avrt. In li544 

mul aaain 'in 15.56 it was su.hJu.actted uv tho King of TrYunuu .. 

ln 1600 Peanwas taken !Jy tho Kin{Js of Ar(u;an and 1'ottngn, 

ctnd the King of Pe(Jn was Jntt tu death. ln 1618 the K1:ng nf 

Avu was crowned at Peuu, (tnd .from this 'JHWiod dates the JJn!

rlominctnce of the Avan JJWIWJ'chy over the lowm' provinces, Of. 

Yule, "Na1·rativc of a 1rt'ission to tho court of Ava." 
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gi vcs six pat·<ley a month and the food ox tra. In th it-~ connt1•y t.here 

is an abundance of grain, mcmt and many kinds of l'rnit, Hnch as 

found in Calicnt. 'l'hel'e are not so many elHp}mnts, lmt many other 

animals anr1 hirrls, AhovEl all, thet•e an· tn lw l'omHl the most 

lwantiful parJ'ots I had ever seen. Timlwr g)·ows in t.hiH conntry 

in great qnantitieH with the best wood foi· hoatH and ships, The 

canes which grow the1·e arP as thick as a harl'el. I htwt· never seen 

thicker ones anywhere, Civet-cats are nlsn fonnd in the conntry, 

three nr fonr of which are sold for n clncnt.. Bnl most nf the mer

chandise of this city consists of jewels, for the gt•eater part rnhies, 

which come from another place, called Oapelhm, a thirty dayfl 

jonrney distant fl•om Pego, Not tlutt, I have ~wen it., lmt by what 

I have hem·d from other merchants,!32) Yon Hnn;t also know that. 

the diamonds anrl large pearls in this city HI'(' worth mo~·e than 

with ns, and likewise t.he erneralrls. \Vhen wn anived there, the 

Kit;tg was fifteen clay:; journey <1istant, at war with another King, 

a TrinUy nnrl thn8 belieuerl the!! we1·e 0 hJ'i81.iam.~. Probably lw 

1wistook the Christian T'l'l:rdty fa?' the H~tdrlhi81 '1'1"ic~d of 
Blr.ddlw, Dw·nw ctnd Sanaa, the ''1'/r.?·er! P1·wions Ones." 

(81) P rt.rilrto, ttn old gold no in approa;irnntely t!(J'Jt.al to thn rh.u:at. 

(82) F'i/r.:h mentions the sa.tne locrtlity ns V cwtlumw. and cnll.~ it 
Oaplnn, ''whm·e they f-inrl tlw ntbie8, the 8a.ppldrtm and the 
8p1:nelles." 1'ave?·nirn· says: "1 t ·is rt mo·t.tntrtin rtlm'lll r.t dozen 
r.la.y.~ }m.trniJ!/ fTom 8ir1:a.n on Ute north.u1.st, rtnrl 1's cctlled 

Capell an,'' mul "tlds is the mhw which 1J1'0duces the rrrertter 
r,ttanl'ity of ·rnln:cs anrl 8PintJZ8."-AB S·£am frn' Sapphires, 

Burnw L~ still by frw the rnost impo1'trtnl cmtni·ry fo~· rttliies 

which ar·e found •£n seventl Jlla.ce8, especinlly at Mogolc, about 

nhwty miles nm·th.ea.st of M andalcty nt an altitude of 4000 

feet. Most of the farnou.s rubie8 1:n the 1um·lil have norne·f?·om 

Bzwma. - l huve howeve?" not bwn able to .find ou.l where thi,q 
JJlace C apl!ltctn i8 to.da.y r.mrl whethm· U .~tUl a.vist8. 
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the King of Ava.!33J Hearing of tbi::;, we undertook to go and find 

the King (of Pegn), in order to try and ::;ell the eoral::; to him at a 

price as high, as we had been made to expect., So we departed on 

a small ship, made all of one piece of wood, not more than fifteen 

or sixteen paces long. 'l'he oar::; of thi::; vesst>l ·were made of cane, 

And you must understand in what manner the oars wore made; 

Where the oar takes the water, it. is cloven, and tht•y insel·t a flat 

piece of wooden board, fastened by c01·ds, so that the vessel move!> 

faster than a brigan.tine. 'l'he 1nast of this ve~sel, to which the ropes 

al'C fastened, is as thick as a bant'l. In three days we arri veJ at a 

village where we found some merchants who had not been able lo 

enter the city of Ava on account of the war. Hearing this we 

1·etnrned wiLh them to Pegu. Five days afterwards the King arrived 

at the said city. He had won a great victm·y over his enemy. And 

on the other day onr Christian companions took Ui:l to the King to 

speak with him. 

12. The Chapter conornina the drB8:; of the Itinu of Peao. 

When we went tu i.he King of Pego, we fonnrl him standing 

with some of hh; Lord:> and he behaved to us in u very amiable and 

friendly manner. Since he is not by far as haughty ancl proud as 

tho King of Oalicllt, i:lO that ewn a little boy may speak to him a Lout 

his wants. The King wore more rubies and othc•J' jewels on him, 

than ll powerful large cotmtry with all its goods conld pay for. 

His ea!'B hang down half a span through the weight of t.he jewels, 

He also WE>at'i:l jewels on his armH and fingers, likewise on his too:::;, 

(83) Pegn a.t thctt t·ime was oonstantly at war with Avr.t. In 1544 

rmd auain 'in 1556 it was st.i.IJ,ii/.(Jaled by the ICing o.f Trn.t·nuu.. 

In 1600 Peon wns taktm by tlw Kinos of Arcu;an and ToHJt(Ju., 

cmd the King of Pegu was put lo daath. In 1613 the King of 

Ava wns mYJwned a.t Peou, and fTom this pm"iod dates the p·re

rlominctnce of the Avan ·IIWJWJ'chy OV/!1' the lowm· provinces. Oj. 

Yule, "Na.rrcttive of c.t 1nission to the court of Ava." 
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On his mtlves lw ha:> pit'UL~l:l o.l' gulden cloLll, 1:\<'l· wHh !li<>KI· lit•aHLifnl 

rubies. H<• is adorned an<l eov<:red. wiLh so wany rnhim;, lliat the 

lnl:ltre and shine of them at uigltL make him appl:ar Lo l>l' a snnJ
34

l 

- Su the said OhJ'istians went t,u him HI Ill told llilll alu>llt onr 

llH\rC'Jmntlisc. The King rcplir\d th aJ, hu would :-lt•Jttl for ns Ull the 

following clay. BL·Causu on 01is day he had lo 1uake a groat 

:c;acrifice to the devil on accomt(, o.l: the vidory 'l1e lt:ul gaiut:d. On 

the next day OlC King ::;ent l't>l' ns ttnd Lhe Uhritltian:~ a11tl dmuan<led 

that. Wl\ ::;Jwnlcl bring onr merchaud.isu with us. 'l'his wu tlid.--Atul 

whon the King saw such ho•mtifnl coral::;, PSpt-<·i:tlly Lwo hmnclws, 

the like of which hurl nevu1· heforc lll'ell l>ro11gltL lo IHdia, lw aHked 

what. people we wvre. 'fhe OhristiaHH answc• r·etl: Alill'i!fltt/1 Lol'll, 

they a1·e Persians. 'fhon the King spoke to his interprdcJ.': il.~lc 

them ·if thl!y an witUnu to soll them. Saitlllly companion: l'oii'IJJ'jltl 

Kin{}, these a?'l'ides a1'1J at yo·tw disposal. Then thL· King l'lai<l that 

he hall been at war with the King of Ava for Lwo yean< an<l on 

that aeeonnt he had no money but (,bat, if we woru williug Lo hnr\.rJL' 

for su many rubies, he wonld amply satisfy ns. 

Then we caused him to be told that, we <lOBir<'tl nut.hing fmm 

him but his grace and friendship and that. he conld take t!H· gootll:l 

and do with them as he pleased. 'l'he Ohdstian:-: woro frightfully 

snrpriHed em hearing my companion make i:ltwh an· o1l't•r, that tho 

King should take the beautiful corali:l withont money Ill' harLer fol' 

jewels. But the King, when hearing of this lilierality, 8ni!l: I know 

very well tlwt the Pm·sicms a1·e l·iberal and lunwst, !Jut pvopliJ like 

you, I have rwvm· met, and I swectr by the lterul of Uurlrt,nd the devil 

that I will see who is the rno~·e liberal, I, the !( inu, m· lu!tl ]1 m·.sians, 

And then he commanded one of his servants to bring him a ~:nnall 

casket, two spans long,, very beautifully made of gold_ a1Hl set, all 

(34) All the contemporary and letter w?·iteTs rlrJSG?'i/Je llw 1•ichness of 

the King of Pe{}tt'8 d'J'ess, as well rts the spl!Jndmw of his jewels, 

mostly 1'/lln:e.s and sapph?:res. Of. Gaspm·o Balbi and Ralph 

Fitch, 
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around with procious sionus. Anrl when tho King opoHerl this 
caslwt;, I pereui Votl thNoiu ~ix soparat.o divit:lions, all full of rnhiet:L 

't:hif:l lwx h~) plaeull buJ'ore uf:l and saitl: Now talre lhrJreof wlt11t Will 

as mnd! ns yon like. My companion <mf:lworerl: Oh, Prnuer.f'ttl 
J;ord, yun show me 8U 1nnch kindne8s that by the .fuJth wldch l ou•n 
lo M ohanmwrl T nwJre Y Oil!' Honour· a ?J?'esen l of all the things 
which l hrti'O. Aml, he eontiunod, know, Sire, that T du not travel 

rt.uont the wm·lrl to oain mnr:lt 2!1'0 JHWly nnd prr~tit, fm .. t only tu 80ii 

ua,,·£ou.s r:ou.nl!'</IJ8 mul di_{fe!'ent 21en J!lc rt.nrl their 1:ustmn. Said the 
King: If then J camwt I:VIUJIII!I' :IJUit wit/1 lilll!l'ldily, I wn soJ·ry, lmJ 

yon lake what I ?Dill giue J!Oit. So he Look a good hamlful of tho 
lH'ecioHs ruhiLif:l from eaeh of tho divisiont:l of tho .Hair! casket and 
gavo them to my companion- and these rubieOl might be ahont two 
hnndrod in nu.1nller::L And the King :;aiel: 'l'rtke lite oUt of rt K-inu 
of Pogo for yott .. r ltonosty ancl Uuc?·ctlity 1uiL'ich you have shown me. 
And in tho like nHtnllOI' he gave to o;tch nf the Christian:; two rnhies 
which were estimated lateJ~ a.t a thousand d ncats each. I believe 
t.ha.t, the rnhics of my companion ·were worth one hnndt•ed thousaHcl 
ducats, for this is the amount at which they were later estimate(l.(35) 
My companion and I expressed to tho King our J1rofound gratitnue 
a~ is was only fit <tnd :suitable, because, I believe, that all over the 
world yon cannot liwl a King so liheral. He lm::; an income of 
about one million gold evet·y yl'ar, excluding tho precious stones 
whieh nrc delivered lip to him each yPH1'.(36) 

(85) A. typicnl eastern W(/,1/ of making ct good bnruain. 'l'he device 

is as old ns tho trade, but still a.~ good as new in ct brt?'(Jldn 

W'£lh the pro prw C'/.tstrmwrs. 
(8(1) Up to 'rcr:ent t,irnes all p?'ocivus stones in Brwma, e.vceeding ct 

crwtain weight, fwd to be delivered to the Kino who had h1:.s ·in
sper:lors at the vrtriozts rm:nes to ·control the digging. But ht 
mrtny cctSes lm'(Jcr stones wm•e hidden and vlandesUnely sold in 
-w!wt we 1uonld crtll to-day tho ''blade mctrlcot'', m· smngglcd 
1ntt of the c1n.tnlry.- In a prl!i:eding dw, pteT on the Island of 
Ceulon Varthrmuz rlesc?'ibes the t:Hstom the?'tJ w#h reference to 
the digging of zn•etYions stones, TMs chctpteJ' is of special in
te?'est in connection with the relat'ion to Peon. 1 therefm·e would 

lilce to quote cL jew sentences of the or1:01;nal Germltn te:ct, ·in 
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In this cotmt.ry there is found mtteh lae (37), smulalwno<l, brazil. 
wood, cotton and silk. 'fhe King gives all hiH ineomo t~~~~Koldiers, 

order to give an e;emn ple uf the qnaint a.ml s·inoula1· wau of 
writing rtt that t-ime, ctnlllo wld a trctnsla.l'iun of llw ·res 1Jt!cUve 
passage:" So savh .,:~;h da s~ichen uncl f'unden den urllc?1/, stain 

.. e I / '" • ·rubin bey a£nem {f1"0ssen pm·g z1un mcyl uom llluJ' f/1' .euen f.) !t 

vndm·st em dem sellum fynl nwn rh'e oenwlte!l l"ltbin/Vnd wan 
e.in KaH,{fman dar· lt:wnbt von tlism· slain II'Of/OIL so mttss cr 

handlen mit dem kiini{f vn von ·im lrun.fe.n du.~ CJ'(ft•J"it:h da 
selbst nach cler elen au.tf allen ur·te11 •J'tll(/8 Wl!!J8 di1! sel/1 clen 
1m:r·t genant molan/ Dem selben Wt!1ft/1! !JJ'rlt·l'ey':h kttif:fi"t. lli' mi'lli 
.sv vil yeltz ctls f iinfi· lhu:aten ·isl/Dan.n so ltW!f 1'1' da sell! 
einrn·aben yedoch so ist allerzeyt win man rla•!'JH!!/ von rim: ldinias 
weaen/Vn tua aine1' 11-in l!Jdel fftJ8tayn Vynrll Dns/an tlem ge. 
wid1t zechen carat hat oder da?' iibe·!'/ So nym1Jt t'S rlrw Jciinia 
f111' .sich die a.nder'i all last m· 17(! kaufllwn friJ1f t•utuen es 

e c 
wachsl anch an aynem andere u1·t lll!y dem !fl:!ltWlttm 1101'11 nrwhst 
vnd bey aynern .frtst (J?"O.ssen jlyesstmrlen wtM8M' 1•il O?·rtnaten 
anch Sopld·r Jru:yneten vnrZ thoprwi/ .•.•• '' 

Translation of the above prtssnrte: "Hr 11 tt:lso srtw JU'OJJle snelc and 
finrl j•nbies thoro, tlw pt·eciuns stone, norte/' a llt'l'fll! uw·ttnlain, 
nt u cUstamce of two mUe& fnn>L the 801/., at the foot of wh·ich 
the scticl ?'1tbies r:we fut.tnd. Awl when a nwrr.:lut.nl come.~ tu look 
fur thes!J stones, he 1's obliged to ileal with tlw K.·ina ltntl to 
1Jltl'chase the land all armaul uuwsu·J't)(l in ells, 11'ltich ell is 
ualled molan (36a). 1'hi8 tJlot he /;u,ys .ftn- jim! tlucats. 1'/wn he 
may dig there, lmt the?'tJ 1:s alwa.y8 a man 2i1'ilHIYrtf 1111 {J(Jfwl.f o.f 
the K·ina. And ·if one .tinds a Jlt't!t'ion8 slorw which wt!oi(]lts ten 
camts 01· more, the K ·ino claims ·,;t fli'r h£111Belf a.1ul leaves all 
the rest to the merchmit. 'Phe?·e is also J!?'Od./lt'l!ll ttl nnolher 
Jlla.ce new· the sa·id mountrl·in, 111/wre there -/8 a. VIJI'!J la·roc r'i· 

ver, a gr·ertt qttantitu of Gar·nels, al8o ,S'nppll'i·J'IJS, Buacin/.hs 
and 'l'o pazes-•.•. " 

(36a) Jierhaps for Am1nunan, wh·ich at.:(:tJNh:ng tu Pl'id./wm "Ceylon 
anrl its De penrlendes'' wr.ts eqnal lo two CWI'IJB, two sq1uwe ?'ads, 
tMI'ty.seven mul ct half sqLta?·e int:ltes. 

(37) Th·is is (tppwrently sticlclnc. 
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'l'he people in this co1mt.ry a1·e very immoral. -After some days we 

went t,n see the King again, to thank him once more, and the two 

Ulu·istians took leave of him in their own, and in onr name. The 

King onlere<l a room to lw prt~parc~d for us and everything we t·e

qnit•ed pnt at o\11' disposal fot· so long as w<:• wished to remain there. 

We therefore, mmaineu another five rlays at Pego. During this 

time news was received that the King of Av;L was coming again 

with a g1·eat army, Ou hParing this he (the lOng of Pego) went to 

meet hirn half way with many solclieJ'i:1 on foot. awl on ho)·seback.

On· the next clay we Srt\Y two women lnunt alive iu the same manner 

nR I have rlesnJ'illed it at 'l'arnasseri. 

18. The Chapter concernin(J the city of Melacha, the river Gaza and the 
t1·ade there. 

'rite next day we embarked on board a ship and went; to a 

city called Melacha(38) which is· situated towtmls the west and we 

arrivPd thc-<1'(-l in eight days. Near to the said city we found a great 

flowing wate1·, as large as any we had eve1· seen. 'l'his is calle<l 

Ga:;o:a(39) and is abnnt twenty-five miles wide. On the opposite side 

of this river there is a very large isl anrl, called SumatraJ40) 'l'he 

natives say its circumference is four t.housand miles. Later on I 

shall repc))'t about. thi1:1 island. WhPn we arrived at the city of 

MPlacha we were immediately qnestioned and brought before the 

Snltrm who ii:1 a paga1~ or Mohammedan like all his people. The 

city mentioned is on the main land alHl has abont twenty thousand 

dwellings, hnt in very poor· condition. 'l'he city gives and pays 

(88) Va'i'lhema wa8 tlw .first European to nwlce Etwo pe a,r:r)ttcdnted 

with M alaoca, its nanw rmtl locrt,Non. 

(39) The St1'wit8 oppot5Ue Jrialr.tcca.. The net-me Gctza 1:s probably r.t 

contr·w~tion vf the A1'Ctb1:c wor'rl Bor;lt'ttz, meaning a 8/?'wit. 

(40) Va1·thmna is the first to give the name to the iBland a8 we W?"ite 

-it 1/.0U!, 

'I· 

'.·.].· ,, 
'I,, 

~' 
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tdlmte to the King or Cini(41) whose JWe<leec•ssorH cawo~ed 

this place to be "built about eighty years ago ll(~camw it is a 

suitable place and has a very good port on the sea. 'J'his 

port is considered the principle port on t.lw ocoau. Antl, 

trnly, I believe, that more shipj; al'l'ivc here than in any othc·r port 

of the worlrl. Here nrc hrought, all kinds of HJliC<'H aml oUwr 

merchandise in great qnantities.(42) 'l'bis eonntry iH not vt't'Y furtih~J43) 

'l'here is no grain and but little me• at.. Bnt tlH·y have tilu hPl' awl 

hirdH like in Oalicnt.. A great quantity of sandalwood i:> hero a~ 

well as a mine producing gootl tin.l44) 'l'lwrn !ll'C' ahw many dc·phants, 

horses and buffaloes, cows, leopards, as well as )Wacnnks in grPal; 

numbers. 'l'hey trade mainlf in spices anrl Hilken ware. 'l'hu})UOple 

are of brown cohml' and lmvo long hair. 'l'lwy clref:!H in a sbuilat· 

faKhion ns in Cairo. 'l'hoir facros Hl'<' hr·ond, tlwir C\Yl~s round and 

(41) 'l'he woJ·tl ''01:nf' in this connection ·t:s rmot!wJ' II'O'I'd .fti'/' Siam. 

'l'he 01·igin of the wo}'(l "Oiw£'' ·£8 rliOit'lllt to !J'rtct•, Of. 

nrulger (HF;,' paift! !28G). 0?'1£Wjrwrl t:()J't'Obni'(/./I!S Vttl'lltr:nut's 

8lrtlemrmt. The nnthor o.f the Omm1wntrM·iM of :llhlllftWI'IfUC 

rlescl"!:be,q Mnlaeca a,q .follows: "T lw k·in(lrlom. of ]V[ulu.t:t:rt on 

one s·1.'rle bo?·tlers on Qnerla., anrl on lite ol/IIJJ' .'lirln o/1. Prt111 

(Pnhang). It harZ one lmnrlrlld. leagu.es of r:ort.~l. rtnrl intrtnrl 

extends to a elwin of m.o't.mtn1:ns, w!tr!'I'IJ ·1:t is 'fJII.rlrNl jrum 

Siam r~ ll1'enth of ten leauwJs. All lhi;; lu.nrl wus rtnrirm/.l1J 

su.l!Jet:t to 8 •ictm.'' 

(4!2) 1'/wi:mpO?·tance of the port of .o/I a.lctr:w ·m.ny [!(J ru·atJUM'ttled 

by Vtwthe.ma, b·ut is was 'ltnrlouiJtully rt. plw:e of conM:Jomble 

·imporfanc!J at that thne. 8 h'ip8 f I'Om Jrt11rtn, 0 /iiiiUt nnrl /he 

Plt'!Uppine.q rtr"''ived thM·c, inttwr:hrmgin{f commurlif,ofes, li'J'O/I.(Jht 

f1'Cnn India, Bwnnrt, FNwn and .T a.va, 

(48) Thi8 r.:o·rt·esponds lo facts. 

(44) Acrrwrlinrt to 11an Vl-iet, loco citato, lhe ycrt.1·ly e:I·pm·t of ti11 

j1'om S/mn runo1tnlorl to "l:J00-2000 p·icol''. 
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their noses flat, 'l'iley <lescenrl fl•om a people antl nation of GiavaiJ45) 

Generally speaking they are a had pnoplo, anrl nobody dares walk 

ahont at. night. in this city, becmuJe they strangle and kill each other 

like dogs. All merchant;s who arrive Utel'l', sleep at night on !;heir 

ships. 'l'he King is ropresentml by a Guvernm· who administers 

jtuJtice to foreigners. If UHl King attempts to interi'ere with the 

l)eople of the country proper, and ll·ies t.o punish thmn, they say 

they m·e free men of the Hfm, and. iJ' t.he King coerces tlwm against 

theil· will, they say t.hnt thuy wi11 leave the cotmtl'y.(46) '!'he air 

there is temperate. Onr companions, t;he t.wo Christians, said that 

we onght. not to J'Ol!Utin lHW<' long because t.he people are an evil 

race. We thereJ'oro took a jnnk, that il:l a ship so calle<l,(47), and 

(45) .Trtvrt. Gonsirler·intJ the short t-i·me Vurllwmct Npvnt at Jlialacca, 

it is ,qz.wpri.qinu hon• 8l'l'ildnuly rt.t:c'ltntle his fwir!f ?'emrwks a?·e. 

All sr:irmtist.s auroo thnl not only lhn founrlen of !Jiala.ccn, but 

enen of ,'f'inua pm·e, were .T rtlHtnese a nil not Malny.~. 

(4a) 1'!te popitlrtUon of J11alw:ca, mostly Jlialrt.ys, 1n'lt8l have been a 

dll,n(JM'Ott.8 anrl ttn1'1tly lot ctl Vnrtlwnw's t•ime. As to thei'l' 

dLar·r.wtm·, Brw!Jo8rt rlr!Sn~·ihes them, ns "vtJJ'Y slc1:ljttl and emqt.tisUe 

wrw!mnen, lml vm·u nw.leoolent and treacherous''. It ·is again 

inlerestinu to nolo the gift o.f keen olisM·vaUon in V arthema. 

"'}'he men of the ,qea'', the "o·J'Ctng~lattt", in Jl{alay, 1:s still to-

rlcty the usurtl nwne uiven to lMs class of Maluus, who, lilce 

(Jipsie.'l of the 8ert Uve in their bortls, romm:na the Arc hi pel ago 

c~nrJ. l'l>uin(! on the 'P1'orlncts of the sea OP-in for·rnm· times-by 
the '1'0l1beries the!f committed on 8ea. 1'hr-onoh the c~ges they 

have devoloped ct sense of 'independence 'and Ulie1'f1J which 

mrtrle them di.OicHlt, 'l.trwuly ctnd troublesome sttbJ'ect.s. 

(<J7) The nmne of rt lctT(Je t·l'adino vessel 'in Mctla.y ancl Javanese 

is "jttno", which the Port·~t(JWJ.Se con'l}erted into "ju,nco" and 

the English 1:nto "fttnk". The word in the German t<t·ansZation, 
apprtr'M/.tly talcen f?·om the Italian ori{Jinal is "g1:0uncho." 
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went to Snrnatl'a, to u city called Ph1m·(48) sitnatcLl eighty miles fJ•om 

the mainland, 

Oonclnsions: 

We have corue to the encl o£ tlH1 tale. 1 should haw liked the 

1'eader of this monogJ•nph to peruse the original. Mnch charm of 

it is lost by translation.-It might be suitable to close this papeJ', 

with a quotation fl'om the dedication of Varthenw's honk. As I 

sai(l before, his hook was dedi cater\ to Mnchnne Co lonna. But the 

following words might have been addressed to any reader of his 

itinerary: 

''Yom kindness will easily supply all want ol' skill in the 

connection of the narrative, grasping Ollly the truth o [ the facts. 

And if those, my labom·s, should prove agreeable to yon and meet 

with yonr approbation, I shall consideJ• that I have received sufficient 

praise and snt.isfaction for my long wanderings-~." 

I believe that Lndovico di Varthema wnnld hn.ve been well 

Hatisfiecl, hn.< l he known that people in the far away conntdes which 

he visited, would l'oad his book J'lllll' centmie8 afL<ll' he, the old 

tnwellet·, lmd gone on his long last jottJ'ncy - the j omney from 

which there is no return. 

(48) Pidm· m· Pe1li·r ·ifi the nmne of r1. 111u.la.y slule 'in ll1e ua8itwn 

]JIIi/'t of Su.mub·a. 
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'19he King of C]Jegu giving rubies to C\Jarthema and 
his companions. (cBee page 143) 
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